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Tub mail from the West due at the

Postoffice at 1.30P. M., did not arrive

yesterday evening until&

The masquerade ball at Union Hall
last night was a grand snooess. The

costumes were of all styles that ingen¬
uity could suggest. The music and
refreshments were excellent.

The many friends of Rev. Alexander
Campbell will regret tobearthat he lies

very low in health at his home in Beth¬
any. His recovery is not expected. He
has failed veryrapidly withinafew days
past.
A young man named Kennedy,while

chopping at some copper still tubs yes¬
terday at the shop of Messrs. Frobo <k

Bodlyf in East Wheeling, cut?his foot
wide open with an axe, inflicting a very
severe and dangerous wound.

As on the day before, a number ofla¬
dies were at the legislature yesterday.
To-day beingthe last oneof the session,
we suppose that a good many persons,
both ladies and gentlemen, will bo
.'there to see." The business will per¬
haps all be interesting. A great deal
remains yet for transaction.

Weather..Yesterday was a very

pleasantday. The sun was shining al-

. most continually. Toward evening a

hazy, Hinoky appearance reigned su¬

preme, foreboding rain. People are

generally getting the spring fever, as a

consequence on. the present pleasant
spell. Lady and gentlemen promena-
tiers were plentiful yesterday.
Compliment to the President of

the Senate and Speaker op the

House op Deleoatks..Tho members
of the Senate and House of Delegates
have contributed a sufficient amount

($30 in each House) to make the Presi¬
dent of the former (Mr. 8tevenson) and
the Speaker of the latter (Dr. Pinnell)
each a life member of the American Bi¬
ble Society. The amount has been
handed over to the Rev. T. H. Monroe,
the efficient and popular agent of the
Socioty in this place.
The Agent of the National Express

Company in this city yesterday shipped
to Cumberland and Parkersburg some
harness and wagons of Wheeling make
for tho use of tho Company at thei
points named. David Agnew, Esq., a

gentleman well known in this city, has
been appointed the agent of the Na-
tional at Parkersburg.
The wagons of the National Express

Company, so trimly got np as they are

in every respect, and hauled about by
such tine horses, aro the admiration of
the street people just at present. Gen¬
eral Kelley has been getting up all the1
appointments of tho Company in first.
class style.
Coal bt WEionT..By an act of tho

Legislature yesterday eightypound* per
bushel was made tho standard weight
hereafter for coal in this Stato. Here¬
tofore, coal has generally been sold in

.this State by measurement.coal wag¬
gons and carts have been simply brand-1
ed, thus leaving ample opportunity for
dishonest haulers to cheat purchasers.
By the new law this is obviated. We
suggest to the City Council to at once
make such an enactment as will pro¬
vide for the enforcement in our city of
the law of Coal weight. It will need a

set of scales and a weigher, both of
which should be provided for at once..

By the new law hundreds of dollars
will be saved to purclihsers, many of
whom were poorly. able to bear such a

loss.

Mr. Price, tho overseer of tho city
chain gang, has had his posse at work
fora couple of days on the pile of "re¬
fuse" lying on the river bank, just
above the mouth of the Wheeling
Creek. In two days' time the party
now at work has made a whole in tlie

pile about the size of a prairie dog's
kennel, and at tho present rate of pro¬
gression, we think tho force now em-

ployed will get through with the work
of removing the pile referred to about
tiie yeur lilUO. This will be too long for
the moat of us to wait for such an affair,
and wo suggest that if it is as fully de*
signed as it is desired to have this un-I
gainly pile removed, then theattacking
column had betterbe Increased to about
live limes its present size. The present
Torce scarcely amounts to a forlorn
hope. _____

Thkiik was quite a spicy personal
affslr in tho House of Delegates yester¬
day over the locatloji.qf the Stato Agri-
cultutai College. The Houseoriginally
located the: College at Charleston..
This the Senate refhded to ^concur in,
and struck out Charleston and inserted
Morgantown. When the bill eame
back to the House, Mr. Trainer, of
Marshal,, who originally favored
Charleston, mado a speech in favor of
Morgantown. This incensed very
greatly someoftho friendsof Charles¬
ton.among whom were Col. Witcher
aud Capt. Darnell, both of whom took
Mr. Traingr to task, Intimating in plain
terms that Mr. »Trainer had greatly
changed his mind since he was trading
for votes for tho penltentinry. Mr.
Trainer wished to kuow If the nflair
was going to bo personal, if so, he
would pitch in. The Speaker put an
end to the matter.

Juvenile Rowdyism..Wo have been
informed that the small boys of South
Wheeling and Ritchietown are in the
habit of meeting almost dally at Cald¬
well's run and indulging in a free fight,
with clubs, stones, Ac. So earnestly do
they become engaged in their battles
sometimes that thoy pay no attention
to what or who may bo in the way.
Several outsiders have narrowly es¬

caped being hurt, and one house has
been badly damaged by tho missiles.
Any attempted correction on the part
of citizens of tho neighborhood meets
with abuse. This state pf afTairs does
not argue well for the rising generation
of any community, snd ir parents can¬
not exercise a wholesome restraint over
their children the aid of tho law must
be invoked. In common with many
residents of the vicinity named, we in¬
vite our police to break up this custom
referred to.

The Sanitary Movement..Our
readers will remember that several
weeks ago the physicians of the city,
by invitation of the Mayor, held a

meeting, and in a conference with a

committee of the first branch of the

city council, dratted an ordinance pro¬
viding for the appointment of a health
officer for tho city. The ordinance was
submitted to the council at its first
meeting, on last Tuesday night week,
and alter some little discussion, was
tabled, or referred to committee. ~The
speeches made In council against the
adoption of the health officer ordinance
were to the etfect that,it gave the officer
created too much nower. It is very
unfortunate, we think, that some
plun agreanble to all partiea,
could not be fixed upon. The work ol
cleauing up the city should be done
at once.while "the weather is a little
cool at least. If this work be delayed
until warm weather sets In, thevery act
itself will prove a contagion breeder..
Every thingIndicates that we are going
to have nu early and open Spring.
which will be an extra inducement tc
cholera. If our city is not cleaned up
before warm weather sets in, the work
will have to be let alone, experience
having proved that the removal of filth
in times of pestilence/Is worse than tc
let it lie undisturbed. Wo hope before
the next meeting of Council to sefe the
sanitary measures agreed upon. What
is the difTereftce if one man be clothed
temporarily with a "little brief author¬
ity?" Better that than to have the
.'king of Terrors" reigning over us.

RrvKB Nkws..The river was falling
yesterday, with about sixteen feet of
water In the channel.
The Viola left lor PittsbargUat 8 a.

m. This was her third start, and we

hope she may get through safely.
The Potomac, having been delayed In

repairing her wheel since theday be¬
fore, left at 1 for Cincinnati. She stop¬
ped at the Belmont Mills for several
hours, taking on nails.
The Express arrived about 2 a. m.,

from Parkersburg. She has lost one
trip this week, on account of the ice.
She will leave at 11 a. m., to-day.
The Eagle left at 11 a. m. for Parkera-

'rfnt daily packets made their usual
trips, for the Unit time this week.
The ZanesvilU Is lying at the mouth

°
The °Ncw'State, which has been re¬

painted from stem to stern, was ye»t®r'Say hauled up to the wharf boaU As
soon as she gets on ber load »bo will
leave for the Upper Mississippi.
A large number of tow-boats, among

which were the Bee, Whale, Goal
Ajax. Leopard, Wild Oat, Antelope,
Tom Reese, Tom Warners, Qxptey No.
2, Dart, Tom FarreU, passeddown with
a large fleet each of coal barges loaded

WThetow-boat ITawk also passed down,
having in tow two iron-clad monitors.
They are supposed to be for the Grulr.
The landing yesterday was very,

lively. ,

The Revenue leaves at 4 P. M. ito-day
for Cincinnati. Passengers and ship¬
pers will do well to make a note of this.

Our Steamboat Whabf..Several
times since we began to wield the edi¬
torial pen wo have taken occasion to
call the attention of our city councils.
both old and now.to the present de¬
plorable state of onr steamboat wharf.
Acting on our suggestions the council
dually appointed a committee to exam¬
ine and reportupon the.condltion of the
wharf. The committee, which, by the
way, belonged to last year's council,
visited the wharf aud viewed It. Since
the aforesaid visit we have heard
nothing in regard to the matter, and
suppose that we subject has entirely
slipped the minds of those whoso duty
It ft) to look alter such things. This may
have been consequent on the change ol
council. We now remind the authori-
tiea again of the matter, and have only
to add, that If. as soon as soon as the
weather will allow, a little money bo
expended there, much good can bedono.

Thebb was no policeoourt again yes¬
terday, for the third day this week,
and for the saino reason that prevailed
the day before, vis.: no "wiotlins."

Wb notice that quite a number of
Singer's Sewing Machines are arriving
hero. Tho world-wide reputation of
this machine makes It the most desira¬
ble family sewing machine extant. Its
wonderful suooess Is unparalleled In
the history of sowing machines, and is
a more emphatic and conclusive proof
of it* merits than any words can be.
Many other machines have arisen, had
their brief day and disappeared, while
the Singer has kept steadily growing
in popular favor until their extensive
manufactories, by constant work, aro

unable to supply the ever Increasing
demand. Mr. Woodward, one of
the company's traveling agents, is In
town, and has, we understand, quite 11

variety or styles of these celebrated
machines at the dry good houso of
Thoinas Sturgeon * Co.; 138 Main
street, where be will be found ready to
wait on those who wish to call and ex¬
amine these machines; bIso to Impart
instructions necessary to the roinplete
operation of the machine. Call and see
them.

Greenbacks not excepted, the most

popular article just now is I-ogan, List
A Co.'a Excelsior Baking Powder.
The light, crisp and wholesome Bis¬

cuit and Griddle cakes smoking on

tho breakfast table, and the happy]
faces gathered round the same, tell the
whole story far better thsu we can..
This is no fancy ske.ch. ItlssnBCtuai
and most ngreeable reality. The Ex¬
celsior Baking Powder Is put up In
6 ounces, 1 pound aud 10 pound cane.
T. II. Logan <fr Co., and Logan, List <S
Cb. sole Proprietors. Sold by Dealers
everywhere., d&w.

Piso's cure for Consumption, being a

certain remedy for the worst of human
nllmentft, must of necessity be the best
remedy for coughB snd diseases or the
throst.which, If nORlejted, t£°£$5?terminate, fatally. Sold bv E. Book¬
ing, No.,1. Odd Fellowa' Hall.

giootg Biifl

BOOTS AND SHOES

wnoiiBnALB.

M'CLELLAN &KNOX

BS IfAIM STHF.ET.

-W HURLING

^yr. hate hit Hror.ivr.D or«

FALL and WINTER STOCK

or

BOOTS AND SHOES

rBlAOC BALTIMORE

mhJI M'CLELLAN A KSOX.

The Cheapest
A2TD BEST TONIC.

WAHOO BITTERS.

Wine of Tar,
Schenck's Pulmonic Byrup,
Wlstar's BalsamWUd Cherry

Seller** Cough Bymp,
Wright's Ktahalron,
Eureka Hair Restorative,
Hall'sHair Restorer,

Toothache Anodyne,
Bern-ill's Bloodand Liver Syrup.
Lindsay's Blood Searcher,
Wheatou's Itch Ointment,
Constitution Water,
With all the othsr popular Patent Medic¬

ines, we offer forsale on theirown merits.

WPhyslclans' Prescriptions carefullycom¬
pounded at all houra,by

O. J. RAWUNO A CO., .1

No.27 Monroe Street.

Opposite 1st National Bank. feb8

I-JPlfcHWl1!
Wemust look forwatd

Interest to these classes °fschools fjrltb
education of the masses. Our Literary3aa£l«I Colleges and Academlen

®^S®a£na.sr
"Teach your boys whatthey will prac
tico-when they, become men." These

5±ss^rsjrsnsr^S
FoaSy profit, will soon be among the^hiDKS that were." Ask the profess¬
ors and teachers ofthe Latin and Oretk
Languages why so much attention Is
paid to these branches ol our best Uni¬
versities and Colleges, and they will
toll you they are the boat 'for inental
Improvement. Now, we are inclined

£°8r.totarar«rorp.£Sy;
ssssaJW, -Vd"r.skeeping, Telegraphy, Penmanship,
&c., which, if ^glaly pursued cun be
made to answer the place of the LhUo
and Greek language, and be much
more Important and profitable. Our
course of education, as laid down In u

majority of our best institutions, is like
the man who practiced throwing peas
through the eve of a large needle. He
became so skilled in this particular that
he went to^'ve an exhibition o^isskUlbefore the King, and, after the Inform
ance, the King couiplimentod hitn nnd
rave him a bag of peas for his skill..flow let parents and guardians be care-
ful in choosing a good eduration for
their children or wards. Procure tbta
which, when acquired, will be or more
value than a mere bag of peas. We
would not be understood to say the
study of so noble a language as the
Latin to be of no account. Not so. Its
close connection toour mother tongue
gives it a prominent place in our list..
But it Bhould not have more than its
prominence aeserves. °r,
bo common that, with a limited knowl-'eSgTW the language, a student
can pursue any study successfully.
bet us quote what Walker says of this
study in his American law: I may
safely affirm that one can become a

profound l^yer without a general ac-
auaintance with either Frenchiatin." By the use of Bouvesen s Law
Dictionary a student can translate any
sentence he may find in the original
tongue in Kent's or Blackstone s Com¬mentaries; and if this is the case, can It
pay any student to spend Tears acquir¬
ing a study of no use in alter lire.
The largo number of tho massesseek-

ing a liberal edncation must be jduca-ted in our common schools, and we
must depend upon our
to furnish the great number of our best
and efficient "teachers, remembering
that, as the teacher Is, so will be thi
school. This class of institutions, in
order to be a success, must, be fostered
and maintained at piblloexpense, as
it is rarely they ever succeed when de-
pendeiit upon Lbe tuition of its patrons.^ext to this class must rank our busi¬
ness schools where young men are

taught those branches pertaining to a

thorough business lire. The majority
of young men cannot go away
from homo in anarch of this
class of schools, and every oily
of any note should maintain at least a
good school of this grade. Our land is
filled with young men whose early eu-

ucation has beeu much iicglectcd, who
have not the means or any desire to go
abroad in quest of au education, and
the commercial colleges are tho only
grades ol schools that can supply this
deficiency. Here they are instructed
in business, arithmetic, book-keeping,
telegraphy, commercial law, penman¬
ship and a variety of sciences not less
important. Dr. Johnston, with that
nowerful insight into human affairs
which distinguished his intellect, ob¬
serves that bookkeeping is an art
which must contribute to the advance¬
ment of all who buy, and all who sell
orall who wish to keep oriiuprove their
possessions; of all who desire to be rich,
and all who desire to be wise. Let no
one. ho adds, enter into business if ig¬
norant of tho method of regulat ng
accounts; never let him imagine that
any degree of natural ability will ena¬
ble him to Bupply this deficiency. The
constant uniform practice of^ocordingpecuniary transactions is highly impor¬
tant toallclasaeaand conditions ot men.
not merely because it checks undue
and thoughtless expenditures, hut be¬
cause it tends to generate habits or sys¬
tem, order and regularity; Imparts a
power of clear thought and truthful de-
duction, and contributes more than any
thing else to accuracy and orderly ar¬

rangement-which qualities are charac¬
teristic of every great mind. Tele¬
graphy now should also be a part or a

young man's education. It is a study
In itself interesting and capable of be¬
ing applied pto«tably. . Tba numereus
Htatious along our Immense railroad
lines whore a person must bo agontjbook-keeper nnd telegraph operator, all
at the same time, nrgue much in favor
or this science. The same can be said
of arithmetic. In order to make good,
nccurate and rapid accountants, special
aUenUcm should be paid to the funda¬
mental rules, or the ground work of
tho scienco, in rapid addition at least.
Of this you may soon convince your¬
self when you consider that .u have
to add at least five hundred times
where you have to multiply, "

,
or divide once; and further, that the
slightest error in addition may produce
the greatestconrusion. , . ,We do not iuean to say that a knowl-
edgo or'.ho higher branches of arith¬
metic can be despensed with ; °nly thiit
whilst familiar with the whole subject.
In the abstract, you must bo an adept
in the working or tho simple elemen¬
tary rules. Kemember that no teacher,
however proficlont, can confer on you
experttiess. This must result rrom dill-
gout practice. In teaohlng arithmetic
two things are requisite to sliceeRs: 1st,
accuracy; 2d, expertness. Commercial
law should bo a prominent part also
of a good education.at least so much
as will enable young men to know how
to make a bargain, or what constitutes
a bargain, nVso the law of niOTCantllo
paper; and, in fhot, to'bp. iuWlbgent a
Eeneral knowledge of this subject, and,
last, also a good hand writing is inilt-
seir not only au accomplishment, bni
essential In mercantile pursuits, and,
in conclusion, let us say to the young
men of Wheeling and West Virginia
in general, we would Invite yout at¬
tention to the Wheeling Commercial
College, advertised in another column
or our paper. This institution, opened
under Arable auspices, bids fair to
stand at the hoad ot this grade or
schools. Also, to remember that the
chances for young men to obtain gooa
situations are better at home where
thev are known than abroad among
strangers. Yours, Illinois.

West Virginia Glass Works.
(Successors to Ripley, CowlA Co.)

OOm Webster Street, near Ctiapltne,
Wheeling, W. Va.

a P. Hildreth, Pres't. M. W. Echols, 800*7.
DIRKCTOBS: >

a. P. Hildreth. William Hasting
A. C. Quarrler, Jacob Harlan,
It. A. McCabt, John Ripley,

M.W.Echota^
rpH 18 COMPANY HAVING FTTLEY OOM-
X pleted their organization and rosssiilng
ample facilities for manufacturing, ate pre¬
pared to receive and execute all oruera for
l>niKgb»tfl Glassware, Insulators, Fruit Jare,
Flask*. Mineral, Mustard. Ale, Poner and
Wine Bottles: and a general variety of Green
and Black Glass*ar». All communications
addremed to tbe*Secretary will receive prompt
attention. feb3-t«

TITANTEI>-AGENT»-S150AND 8200 PER
W month, to aeU the celebrated COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE..
Price SIS. It will hem, fell, tuck, bind, quilt,
stitch and embroider equal to the higher
prtced machines. Send for circulars. Ad-
dress SECOM B dfc CO., Chicago. I1L, or Cleve¬
land, Ohio. Principal office. No. 2. Custom
House place, Chicago. febft-lmd

Teachers Card.
I WOULD RESPECTFULLYANNOUNCE

to the dUzens of Wheeling, that I will
kits Instructions oa Piano and Organ, the
termbeginningon March 1st. For teims&c.,
apply lo me at Mr. Jesse B. Mellor'm Piano

feSSU'J^^'Wl BASELER.

Store Rooms For Rent.

TTUtENCH IXJRSETS ATS15U EACH. KID
r Gloves attl SO, todoM oat;
JanlO J.& RHODES.

l>_» *> XWA37

§rjj-matlff.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

it ji .j :,10i

38IT0H~M0TTf;OJ^JZNTNGr
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NEW STORE
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

NEWYORK DRYGOODS STORE
WHOLESALEAND RETAIL.

JACOBS & BRO.,
Have just opened a large

stock of Full and Winter DressGoods,
comprising all the latest Paris and New York
fashions. Have Just opened the following
assortment:

Black and Fancy Bilks,
French Merinoes.all colors.
All Wool Plaids,
" fi Delaines,

Broche Repps,Saxaway stripes,
Coburgs.all colors.
Figured Alpacas,Alpacas.all colors,
Poplins.all colon.

Also, the following-:
Cloaks, Broche Shawls, AD Wool da. Plaid I
do., Black do.. Children's Cloaks and Shawls,
Cloakings, &c.1 1

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Brown and Bleached Muslins,

" " " Sheetings,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Ac.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Table Damasks. Linen Table Covers, Nap-1

kins, Linen Sheetings, Towels, Counterpanes,
Blankets, 4c.
We have also received a large stock of La¬

dles' Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves, Wool Gloves, j
Cotton Hose. Linen Handkerchiefs, Collars
and Setts, Embroideries, Tnsertlngs,.-HoOP I
Skirts, Balmorals, Oorset8,-A<b J .77 I
We are daily receiving all the latest styles

of Dress Goods from New York. We will be
most happy to see the ladles ofWheelingand
thesurrouuding cqnntry, aswe will be pleased
to show our goods, for we are positively sell¬
ing ourgoodsatNew York prices.

JACOBS'* BRO.,
100 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.

December 1st, 1865.

Second Winter Stock. I
We have Just received our Second Winter

Stock of Dress Goods, comprising all
the latest styles

CLOAKS,
^
from 58 00 to 825 00.

Large 8HEPARD PLAID SHAWLS, Single
and Double. 1

CLOAKING CLOTHS, of all colors.
FRENCH MERTNI-S, Ac.

COBURGS SO eta per yard.
SILK DRESS CORDS, all colore, 12% eta. y'd.
do do Tassel is,- do do

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 25 cts
a piece.

CALICOES 25 cts a yard.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins at the low-

est prices.
JACOBS A BRO.,

Bep5-.m-dec4

^jtlerrliant tailoring.

M. C. Leech & Co.,|
Abner Key John;l/Ric*.

No. 113 Main Street,

Wltr.EI.IXJ), W. VA.,

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE, |
AJSD FASHIONABLE

Merchant Tailorimr Estalilisliment I

Constantly on hand, a large and select assort¬
ment ol 1

Ready Made

CLOTHING1
Made Equal to Custom Work.

. - !
ALSO

SHIRTS,
UNDER-SHIRTS

HOSIERY. ^1
DRAWERS,1
HANDKERCHIEFS,

CRAVATS,
TIC?f,OVE8,

I COLLARS,
&C., <So., Ac.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCKTOF

Cloths, Cassimeres,
AKD

VESTINGS,
Selected expressly for

CUSTOM WORK,
And will be receiving dally new additions

flronj the East to our well-selected stock.
nov4-0m

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Read the following testimonial In regard to
Wlie*t<m>a ItchMidSalt Rheum Oint¬

ment. .1
Dkb*t Depot, N. J., Jan. 12,1805.

Messrs. Wkkks A Pottkb.)
Boston; Mass. f

rST?£.81rrP1.<^8e me ooa box Wbeaton'a
Aner,"J-'!W every kind of

dne Mr Humor, for Tttrfj/ ieart. I hlie at
tort fbond Um rigbl kind. It hu entirely
y£%FSkfSi
up bysjriok)i)g,ktm1 ofjm Uch.from which

1 scratched myself

rw^
CORTHKL,Deny Depot, N. H.

JMoegc^Dt. box.. lf Mt by
T. H» LOGANA Co.,

. M
«nd LOGAN, LIST * OcL

Agents for Wheeling.
pom.

O RENTAL, DETERSIVE, BABBITTS*
Stertoee, Works family Palm and German

A full assortment of ^ancy in boxes: Star
Candles, In whole andln halfboxes.
1u,*iKk botsford A CO,
feM-2ss No. 24 Waters*.

grg Cocas.

HEW DRY GOODS STOBE!

JOHN ROEMER & CO.,

Jobber* and BeUllenaf

Amerioan,

French,

English

and German

i

Fancy and Domestic

dry goods,
Nos. 31 and 33 Main Street,

WHEELING, W.VA.

WH ABE NOW OPENING ANBIWA^O-
URATING our new Store Rooms, the

largest In the city, with a separate

Wholesale Department

wholesale and retail at New York prices for
Cash.

An early Inspection of the wholesale and
retail trade is kindly solicited.

Our mode of doing business is systematic,
energetic and liberal.

All orders Intrusted to our house wllire-
celve careful and prompt attentlen. Terms
Not Cosh.

JOHN EOEMEE & CO.,

Hoa. *1A 13 Main It, Wheeling. W.Vr.
w

^Transportation.
BALTIMORE ft OHIO R. R. COMPT

OFFICE BAI.T.

WINTER SCHEDULE.
TYA.8SENGER TRAINS will run by
I the following schedule on and after Dec
3d, 1865:

ACCOMODATION TRAIN.
Leave Wheeling. Hun- Leave Cumtorland

e«^,«^-v'8asi5annr83 »'
Grafton . 1:00 p"
Fairmont 2fl8
Cameron 4:29
Moundsville^ 5:20P.M.
Benwood5:50

loeriuiiu. JWheeling 0:10
CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.

Kenwood ... 7:30 " Oakland 9:48
Moundnvllle.'7:49 44 Grafton... h00 p.m.
Cameron 8:42
Fairmont .<.-11:17
Grafton..., iOakland..!..... 4:02
Cumberland. 7:12

,,Granon £40 44

Piedmont...... 0:42 44

Cumberland...11:10
Miirtlnsburg... 2:48A.M.
Harper's Fer. 8:41 "

Monocacy... 4:54
Wwh. J*tn...~ 7:10 44

Baltimore. 7:40
Wash'ton City 8:45

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave.

W HM1. U III

Harper'sFer- 1:58A.M
Martinsburg.. »4 "

Cumberland... &J2 "

Piedmont. 7£3Grafton..
Cameron.. 8:S»
Benvood . 4:31

,,Wheeling 6:09

Mound8Vliie«10:44
Cameron

BSS^-jgToSffiSTa'u.r. ftg ;;Cumberland- MB 4

Martlntf>nrg~l£53r.H.
Harper'® Fer. 2:12 44

Was&J

Wawh'ton C*y 1^0A.MBaltimore fcfiO 44

Wash. Jn'tn- 930 44

Harper's Fer. hl8 P.M
MartlnsburK.. 234
Cumberland.. 6:83 44

Oakland - ®$5 a «Grafion......-lil6AM.umi *"..Fairmont 1:20 p.m.
Mannlngton. 215A.M.
Cameron 3:55

WM^JnHH: 6:59 44 Moondsvllle. 4:42
Baltimore.... 6:80 " Benwood...... 8.12
Waah'ton C*y 7:40 44 Wheeling 530
W. P. Smith. Master of Tjngx^tjg11*
deo6 General Agent,Wheeling,

Cleveland ft Pittsbnrgli Rail Road.
(Shortest and Quickc* Jtoute Eatt and W^t.)mRAINSRUN AS FOLLOWB,COMMENC-I lng Monday, Dec.ll, 1865:

Express. Mall. Erpre*.
L'veBridgeport. 6:00am 10:40 am 4:05pm
Arr. Pittsburgh... 11:15am i30pro ?32»Ul!!44 Cleveland.... 1:45pm 10rf)0pm £5?44 Crestline....... 6*)0pm lhlOpm 10".4o£.44 Ft. Wayne ..12^25am 6:25am 4.40pm

44 Chicago.... 7:00am 12^0pm .H^OP..44 T?arrlsbure...l2^5am 230am 8:25am
« ISSSSe8..: T^am 7:00am IMOpm
44 Philadelphia7:10am 7:10am LlOpm
.. NewYork....lW)0am lOKIOtm WOpm

»&5. General Ticket Agent.

TTRMPPTFJ.T) RAIL ROAD
O^SfKW8FSS

10

Train for the West.
WirXKI.TTTO. Nov. art. 1M£y-\N AND AFTER THE jlnOP NOVEM-

I 1 BER, the Passengers and Malls frdtt
Wheeling for theWest will be dispatched from
the Depot of the B.&O.E R. Co.at 4.40
3:40 p. m., and leave Benwood on the arrivalSftfccTo. R. R. trains at U:«
1036 p.». nov23-tf

standard Scales.
sam'L OTT. MORGAN Jm ott. wm. h. haix

samdel OTT, SON ft CO,
Agents for

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
Bcale U required.
Counter Scales of every Variety,
PORTABLE AND DORMANT SCALES

FOR BIOMS,
HAT AXI> CATT1JE HCAI.E8,

Warthoute and Trxzrupcrtation Scales,
Scales for Grain and w*mS5? "

"tSds-Scales tor Oo^ »d Mtoeri

Scales.Bank' r and Jewel¬er* qeams-Weigh-
Jrtera' Beam-
Ac., <5c.,<fcc.

ular..a?

wde In this city, which are reprecentodto be
J-. V^Jrhonba' » A Mklfl With cast

sale In this dty, which: are reprecentearo.^

8AM'L OTT, SON * CO., Agent*,
Wbol?' de Dealen In

oppMlt* "

-"I'WtWiT BAB IBtO*.
n. TONS "NORWAY" IRON. FOR OIL25 r®^OTaagysHsL*Û «l«t.

Jimrorint.
PIB8T

NATIONAL BANK
OF WHEELING.

Designated Depositary IT. S.

Money received on deposit, nj-
terest paid on Special Deposits. Colleo*
s made, and proceeds promptly remitted.

Exchange bought.and sold, i f., i ¦)
jfX U'J .jjmECTOiia^/is. V / Lisf
George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,
John K. Botsford, Joseph Bell,
Jacob 8. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,
Geo. W. Franzhelm. John L. Hobbs.
A. W. Campbell. ,i

GEORGE It. WHEAT, President.
GEORGEADAMS. Cashier. d*w

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
or West Virginia.

Capital Paid In, 8000,000.
npHIS BANK SUCCEEI}8 ,TO THE BU8I-
X nets of the "Merchants* and Mechanics*
Bank of Wheeling." It Is a designated De¬
pository and Financial agent of ilia United
htales, and is prepared to do A legitimate
Banking business.
.Prerfacn*.Robert Crangle.
XHreaor*.'Thomas Sweeney, L. 8. Delaplaln,

Jas. O. Aclieson, John DonTon, Jacob Berger,
A. Allen Howell, J. Nelson Vance, James
Dalsell. / :» a BRADY; Cashier.
Janl7-ly

National Saving's Bank of Wheeling.
CAJ*ITAI«, ... 8100,000.

Money received on deposit
Interest paid on Special Deposits, t Notes

and Bills discounted. Exchange boughtand
Bold. Collections made on all points and pro¬
ceeds promptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

;directors.
Thomas H. List, Augustas Pollack,
Robert Gibson, B. A. il'Cabo,
J. O. Thomas, _

T. M. Dodson.
J. 1* Stifel.
THOS." Hi LIST, President.

8. P. HILDRlsTH. Cashier.- nov21

National Bank of West Virginia,
: At Wheeling.

Capital - - - 8200,000

Money received on deposit, in-
terest paid on Special deposits. Notes
bills discounted. Exchange bought and

sold. Collections made on allpointsand pro¬
ceeds promptly remitted.:

JAMES W. PAXTON, President.
GIBSON LAMB. Cashier. oc7-«ni

The People's Bank.
/-OFFICE, No. 09 MAIN STH WHEELING,
V/ W. Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terest paid on special deposits.
Notes and bills" discounted. Exchange

bought and sold. Collections at home orAom
abroad promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS.
John Reld, Christian Hess,
J. T. Scott, John Vockler,
Sam'1 J. Boyd. Richard Carter.

JOHN REID, Prest.
JOSIAH UPDEGRAFF. Cash'r. my9

P I A. 1ST O S !

GAEHLE'S

Piano Manufacturing; Coipy
OF BAI/TIBIORK, MO. "

Warerooms north east, corner of Eutaw and
Fayette streets and Nos. 15,17.^nd 19,

north Eutaw street.

This company having organiz-
ed in April, 18G4, In conjunction witli the

well known firm of Gaehle A Co., as a Joint
stock company of

PRACTICAL PIANO MAKERS,
who hare held prominent positions In some
ofthe best establishmentsof thiscountryand
Europe. The company clalmN that their
Pianos combine all the excellencies of all the
latest lmprovementsjnnd it Will be apparent to
all that men wnme skill and abilitieshnvlne
been approved by flie best manufacturers will
not be less successful when their own Interest
and reputation are involved. As a testimony
to the above, they were awarded the

FIRST PREMIUM OVER ALL COMPE¬
TITORS,

by thejudecs of the late Exhibition held at
the Maryland Institute of Baltimore, Md., In
Octol>ert 1805.
The Pianos being sufficiently Introduced in

this city, and having proved equal. If not su¬

perior to any heretofore known. Those In
want of a first-class Piano, manufactured
with the greatest care and or the best mate¬
rial, will save Dealer's commission, which only-
makes pianos more costly, but by no means
n.ore valuable, by sending orders directly to
the factory, as above directed, or by applying
at Proffe»orHAKMAN KBYTEB'S, No. 163
Market street, for further information. A
guarantee for flveyeara isgiven as regardsdu¬
rability ofconstruction, for every instrument,
and wlU bo kept in tnnd for one year free of
nharge. Old pianos taken in exchange.
Persons wishing to have their Pianos tuned

or repaired will please leave orders at the
place above named, as the Tuner ofsaid estab¬
lishment will be here for one week.
Old Pianos taken In exchange. feb8-ly

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just; Roeoived.

Fall and Winter Goads,
r *. ' AT-AOT. ' U.C4

Below Cost!
DGUNDLING, AT NO 165 MAIN ST.,

. has Just returned from the East with a
tremendousstock of

BOOTS, SHOES AKD GAITERS,
Embracing all the Latest Styles. Also a

splendid stock of

Home-Made Work,
Warranted for Six Months, and guaranteed
o give satisfaction.

Call Soon, and,Secure Bargains!
As the Goods will be sold at the lowest

figures.
D. GUNDLIKQ,

jBpaUm 156 Mate St^ Wheeltog.W.Va
WILLIAM TALT.ANT,

Of the late flrpi of

Tallant & Delaplain, Wheeling,
HENRY TALLANT,

Formerly of the same house, and

D.AN.IEL HOLLIDAY,
OF BALTIMORE,

Hare entered Into. Co-partnership, under
the Style of

TALLANT, HOLLIDAY & CO.,
For the purpoeo of transacting a.Wholesale

DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
1 » <. > »At Nor 5, Hanover sti, 1 <*"«

Baltimore,
And resnectfuilvsolicit the patronage of
their old friends, and close buyets of J>ry
Goods generally. Janlfrroi

First Mutual Store,
Market Squaret Centre Wheeling*

TO CITY AND"COUNTRY:
mHE UNDERSIGNED VQtJLt)1 STATEI to the "publie at larx©" that the favorite
design of the First;Mutual Store Association
of wheeling Is in successful operation. We
claim that there should bea reduction or non-
produoers In our midst, and 4hus protect the
industrious and manutaduring classes from
exorbitant price*for. family supplies
Every stockholder receives the profit on

what be consumes. > .

9HARE8, «10 EACH.
No one can take rriore than ten shares.
We have a charter for 20 year*.
Arejhnitcd to a capital Of fHW.OOO.
A, liberal trade from country and country

(totessolicited. .? ,M
Wo will pay cash or merchandise for ipro-

Ince that is. in good condition.
XW C«
dec27-dawtf Manager.

r-;,HOMI5TY.
OA BBL8.WHITE FLINT HOMHTYJUST
^Vr~lT»iby mwjgij SMYTH

Trustee's Sale.
lV VIRTUE OK A DEED OFTOMTr

S®'#KWW®street. In t^t ^rt or the rtty wJUl Uloknown a« Centre Wlieeiing.wK n*»w
:'- _-ji mnrrhnuRf. y"" lui.-artf.;

such uifS'ki kf'vSted'l
ba?»na^l0f UUSt"

S.BRADY, TrasUe.

feb2»-td

Trustee's Sale.

iipilMl^laMS
ite attacbnientj, ft

patent corn sheller,

tu^nthemS
con-SScWirM^SfflSr. ana the

business tliereoC
purchaser can pay

W!»nOTPff°Ved """SlfelANGLE, Trustee.

feb28-Ul

For Sale.

TS^ilpillaKsMtjaSSfeussttoineeMaio ui *

%&2^4SfetiSF*-ipply to
winship, Woods «&Co-»

ftMUm. No. 8 Mainstreet.

Trustee's Sale.
TlY VIRTUE of two deeds of trustSpS?lvelyy^o^T.?nSdon'{heJ8.h
5^lteor^^'nedI*SSa.ol^ilom.Iwill oner

number threo, in square number six,with tuebuUdlngi nnd Improvement, thereunto be¬
longing. Terms cash

Q hqbiNSON.
Janl8-td Trustee.
The above sale is postponed until MgJ0*110th, 18G6.

For Sale;
mwAT VALUABLE PROPERTY SITU-SsftrSS^swat uSS

Virginia.

Farm For Salfe.
mHI UNDEBBIGNED OKFEB8 FOB

SSintvwlrtVftKlirta- emSG-tarm comtettof
BtiG acres,nrarly aH uniler fcnce;

Essfe
SrSISlK wU^nn'other nS^
flve^Sd si? htmclred trees, now bearing, of

rarmconld be divided POMtomakeK^AScSfeT^e-^>^ffi«5Spnymeutato suit the purchaser.£&unA«o^sph^«'M
call on the premises. rWANfeb5-lnidAw» > R. BWAW.

House and. Lot For Sale.

sb^«p^wnh5u4,8o/°^^^."SSln^imoT3U?I'.1Woicl-
Wf^h-j>gPlpOS'1" U'e premlWia"

O. B. DOTY.

, , o ; For Sale. J"
T VlLL BELL TITK HOURK AND LOT ITnow live in on Water street, it f*oiite42jreetg"inchesby 94 feet deep. There is a very com¬
modious dwelling house with 8 room* and a
bath bous& witb b°W| IStable nnd ice house.all ^rfOOd^epali. I
will sell my grocer!e« and give po«»auoii to
the pereon purchasing ifthey wjmt them. aauS,?qui'- b^Du^ k s>K&Ririn

>-<.[,1-1 f WaterKt.. Wheeling. W.Va.

Trusteea' Sale.
t-»Y- VIRTUE OF1A DEBD OF TRU8TH executed to ns by John Park, de««gl.bearing date on the first dny or Junnar^. 1^^.and now on record in t^K,econloL,8,1|0®{iPShio county, West Virginia, we will sell on
Wcdnwduyi the fourteenth day of Marcn
ne« Rt 10al m. at tile Court House of said

and others as an addition to the dty or

Sfe^e»vSS«Iye
said deed of trust.

JNO. K. BOT8FORD,
WM. F.PE1ERSON,

fcbUd) Hi:,: ; Trnsteea.

Valuable property for Sale.
THOMAS HORNBROOK,

CUSTOM HOUSE.
Offick Hours from 8 a. m. cstil 5 p. sc..
All other times to beHmndathi*tesidence.

No. 70 Eoff 8tr.» bet.««0,l,d .* TWrd'Fifth Waril. >)> . -i i#.tJ )
HAS FOR SALE

BnilnsLots, Store & Dwelling Houses,
senSO On Favorable Terms.

So.SU>».
Sheet Iron,BoVHoug*^^^ at

No. 15 MaiN B

jsrssst
«nd»Ucit their»^^SWiOa_

SSlllbisftSs®

SsSSHssKpStheclty wfido well to^vemea^Lrngg j 'titi->r *t»t »t. F-CALDWELL.

To Blacksmiths, or a
.

\ iKTUS^-PETBR WRIGHTS" £A BIek Face, warranted. »
,rassaa=^3n-

^ ^ * BIOO.

Ived.
UNO'S SUPERIOR GOLDEN"

ad Green
Eastern

tip; Old GOV.Jay^/Yellow and Green

Ifjsh.ip w* te.y""ror^elcw by
A p. WOODRcfa-.

<3EIMBinr»
EOBEDALB HYDRAULIC100 C.ot, * J2RO.ACt3

ZeSl IC "**."
[UaonA

T-vIt. JOHNSON has discovered themostOnr-JJ tain. Speedy. only^greclaal Itemedj

n^,Snifrhefr most brillianthopM or
jous. rendering marriage, Ac., Impottlble.>7*1 TOUKO MEN

vor^iHllv who have become the victims ofSffSry Viithat dreadful and destructive>,qV,ifwhich annually sweers to an untlmety

'Penates Witn uie wuuuci» «»

waked Jto eqstacy the living lyre, may call
with full,confidences '

« \ f ' \
. L MARRtAGE. J '

Married Persons, orYoung Men conterupla-

cored. H -j fif"^
He who placeshiuwtelfunderthe care ofDr.

J.may religiously confide in his honor as a
gentleman, and confidently rely upon his
skill as a physician.

1 WpAXNEBS
Immediately cufed'andrUirvIgorrestored.
This distressing affection, which renders

life miserable and marriage impossible. Is the
penalty paid by the victims of Improper In¬
digencies.. Young persons are too apt to
commit excesses from not being aware of the
dreadAil consequences that may ensue. Now,
who that understands the subject will pie-
tend todeny that the power of procreation la
lost sooner by those falling into improper
habits than by the prudent? Besides being
deprived ofthe pleasure of healthy*oflkpring,
the most serious and destructivesymptoms of
both body and mind arise. The System be¬
comes deranged, the Physical and Mental
Functions Weakened, Loss of Procreative

** " D.lnl

Bbeblllly.iind[Wanting orine «
Consumption, Decay and Death.

DR. JOHNSON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons.

London, Graduate ofone of the mo*Ieminent

when asleepjcreat nervousness,being alarmed
at sudden sounds, IjashfUlnes*, with frequent
blushing, attended f^nietlmesw^derang*-mentof mind, were cured Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr J. addresses all those who have injuredUI. .*. «uw*w

« IndnIffPiire and soil-

unfitting them lor either business, study, so-

"KgaW^ofthi sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habltsof youth, vie

T.imJ* Pntna In

Distrust, Love or Solltuue. ramony, «c., »»»

some of the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages can now

Judge what Is the cause °rw^lr.decl-L"1QxlJludge what Is the cause or their declining

yovna MEN
whotaro Injured theib»elv«« by mewtmta

nractlce,indulged in when alone, a habit fre-S{£ntly learned from evilcompanions, or si

UnoVKireS rendeij

tne pain of nature,and indulgi^gin a rertaiu
secret habit, Such peisons muSt, before con-

joumeyVftrou^h lifebecomes aWferiry pilgrim¬
age; the prospect hourlydarkenstotheview
the mind becomesshadowed with despair and
filled with the melancholy reflection that the
happiness of another becomes blighted with
our own. ;
Office, Xo. 7SootfiTiMeHek Street,

Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a
few doors from the corner. Fail not to ob¬
serve name and number.
«WNo letters received unless post paid and

containing a stamp to be used on the reply.
Persons writing should state age, and send
portion of advertisement describing symp¬
toms.
TheDocto^FDIPLOMA hangs i&'his office.
fcINDORSEMENT OF ?T*Ui FRBBS.
The many thousands cured at this establish¬

mentwithin the last twenty years, and the
numerous importaut surgical Operations per¬
formed by Dr. Johnson, witnessed by the re¬
porters of 'Jhe Sun. and many other papers,
notices of which tokVe appeared again and
'.again before Die public, besides his standing
asagentlemanorcharacterandresponsibility,
is a sufficient guarantee to the afficted.
8KIN DISEASES 8PEEDILY CURED.
feb2Q-ly*

gtrdiral.
A CARD TO THE LADIES.

DE. DUPONCO'S

Golden Periodical jfollB,
FOR FEMALES.

Infallible in Correcting Irregularities, Remov-
ing Obstructions or the Monthly Turns,

from Whatever Cause, and
ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS A PRKVENTTVK.

It Is now1 over thirty yean since the above
celebrated Pillswere first discovered by DR.
IDUPONCO, of Paris, during which,time they
have been extensively andisuccessfuly used
in most of the public institutions, as well as
In private practice, of both hemispheres, with
unparalleled success in every cose, and it is

Itftnly at the " urgent request" of the thou¬
sandsof Ladles who have used them/that he
isInduced tomake ttie Pills public tor the al-
leviation of those suffering from any Irregu¬
larities whatever, as well as to prevent an In¬
creaseoffamily wherehealth willnotpermit

billty, althougn
any mischief to health, otherwise 1

liSSipt
TUB IjeucvrsuuEM,

At the same time, there is nothing In theie
pills that can do injury to life or health. I*
the direction* be strictly followed and you Will
find them tobe aXLtheyarerepresented.

ONE BOX IS SUFFICIENT.
00,000 Boxes have beea Sold Wlitiln

. Two Year*. .

Ten Thousand Boxes sent by Letter, both by

have been known since the Scikbtob tor
MEUICIXK DAWNED CPOICTHE WpRI.n,
In Hemovlnr ObfltrnetlonsA Rcstor>

¦to" «o Ita Proper Chsssel,

most delicate.
j-3prf«e!ill'p«ffio*;'y-fr.: f
KoIdbvMXA.BE.KBXrr.tpro«gW».®^;riU

above agenxs tome w

ilirrtl '8. D.-HUW*
acg-lyd /j^SotePiroprletor.New:l

|;irhe West Virtfiiia Mining and
Manufectnring ©HtiBffcy.

capitai^..^^000

inn ( ARPET CHAI*

theM-4*

ggggsg-
WILL

it.
<i-'<11c. r'i^riswa

;TJ V Ail V. is-¦'
V 4i ,*nil**XV


